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The 18 University of Dayton sen:iors who will be graduated 
with honors June ~ were p'reseute~ at the annual Honors Convocation in the 
Fieldhouse Wednesday afternoon. 
Also announced were the winners of major awards for scholastic 
achievement. 
The hpnor graduates, listed by their rank in the class, arei 
Summa Gum Laude ..... Mary R. Mattingly of Dayton, Ralph Steihlage 
of St. Henry, and Bl~nche B. Asbury of Dayton; 
Magna Cum Laude--Eileen A. Crowley of Dayton; Walter P. Fuchs 
of Dayton; Helen J". Deitz of Dayton; J~llan J. Sieradsky of Warren, Mich.; 
Thomas E. Gantner of Brookville, Ind.; 
Cum Laude--Mary C. Brinker, Cincinnati; Philip R. Morey, 
Cleveland; Jack L. Hardi~g, Dayton; Willa Yeck, Dayton; Thomas B. Krumm, 
Dayton; Edward W. Albers, Covington, Ky.; D~ight D. Sams, Dayton; Hobert 
L. McGohan, Dayton; Margaret Fitzgerald, D8yton; and Kathleen Fitzmaurice, 
Union City, Ind. 
Winning major scholastic awards were the following; 
Emanuel senior chemical engineering: Ronald Mulholland, 
Cambr.ia Heights, N.Y.; 
Emanuel junior chemic al engineering. Joy Fisher, Dayton; 
Finke senior civil engineering; Lawrence Kramer, Hamilton; 
Sweetman junior civil engineering: Pete r Frank, Harrisburg, Pa.; 
Horvath-Steger senior electrical engineering: Edward ... lbers, 
Covington, Ky.; 
Hollenkamp senior me chanical engineering: Wendel J. Maegley, 
Cincinnati; 
Kuntz junior mechanical engineering: . Wa~ter Bornhorst, Anna, O • 
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Brown-Raebe senior business mana gement: Eugene Salerno, 
Old Westbury, N.Y.; 
Kappele t-Westendorf senio~ a ccountingl Thomas B. Krumm I Day tori; 
Central Women's Or ganiza tion: Ca rolyn M. Due ll, Dayton 
Ma thema tics Club a lumni s enior: Thomas E. Gantner, Brookville,Ind.j 
Mathe matics Club alumni juniort Thbmas J. Grilliot, Dayt on; 
Roe sch psychology: Eileen A. Crowley, Dayton; 
Chamina de-Dickson the ology: Mary Ma ttingly, Dayton; 
TeohNi Club Technical Institute: Richard Gottschalk, Washington, Pa • 
.I;.rmstrong-Rappel electrica l engineering: Melvin J. Nienberg, 
Gl andorf, Ohio; 
Winters Bank-O'Leary s enior e conomics: John A. Lynott, 
Pittsburgh, Pa.; 
Nu Epsilon Delta nursing: j anice M. He rrma n, Dyer, Ind.; 
.~me ric an Institute of Industria l En gineers Dayton chapt er 
junior: Ron ald Be ckman, Columbus; 
Da yt on; 
Ta u Beta Pi freshm an: Richard Schultz, Dayton; 
Jones deb a ting: J ames He rbert, Dayton; 
Phi Alpha The t a history: Mary Ma ttingly and David King, Dayton; 
.~lph a Kappa Psi senior busine ss administr a tion: Thoma s Krumm, 
Centra l Women's Organization sCholarship:. Barb ar a As e l age , Mins t er; 
Mons anto Chemic a l Company schola rship: J ohn Bodner, Sandusky; 
Renneker educ a tion: Julie Gilm or e , Dayton; 
Foliche ck philosophy: Mary Mattingly and Bla nche Asbury, Dayton. 
Miss Mattingly, top stUdent in the class with a 3.996 average 
(4.0 i s perf ect), and winner of three of the ma j or awards, spoke for th e 
class a t the ceremonie s. 
